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IS SECRET OUT ? M 14? loiitun
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Hoi lk Maine was Destropi as

Tolfl From Havana. 1 CHOICE LOI

North
Carolina
Hams.

I Little I

J
V ' 2?

Small Sugar Cured Hatns.

Itreakfist Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

I5ig llatiiB to Cut Just Received.

And a Fresh Car Loud of C. ft. A. Voigt & Co

Drift, Calla Lilly, and Star Four. Turee grades

reliable Hour. If you are in need of a barrel n-- ns before

you buy. Every barrel guaranteed.

71 Broad Si., NEW
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May Well foe Interested In Onr

Notion and Dry Goods Dep'ts

Our Hosier Line
CONTAINS MANY CATCHY ATTRACTIONS.

We wish to Call Special Attention to our Complete Line of

Embroideries and Laces,
Embroidered Chiffons,
Liberty Silks and
Figured MoifS3elines.

We on also show yon a pretty nobby thins; in THE ROMAN

STRIPE BAND TIE-j- mt the nicest oIK-c-t with the
" New Standing Collar.

ott:r shoes
Fully Maintain Their Well-Erne- lttpntation for STYLE,

FIT and W'jSAtt Every Pair vWrnnled as Hop resented.

The Pjlicy that has made oar Stores so Popular will be

rigidly adhered to. We shall cuitiniie to he of the greatest
possible service to those who fivor us with their pitronage

OUR CJItlMrERY DEPARTMENT,
Is filled with every dulicioy and your complete

' --satisfaction will be earnestly striven for by

1

toil jjP IP nil

A Prominent Spanish Officer Ar
ranged the Plot.: Secret Meet

ings at Matamas A Subter-- -

ranean Passage Used t
Connecting Wire.

Special to Journal.
Havana, February 26. It !a claimed

in Havana that facts coining to light
show that the author of the plot to blow
up the battleship Maine was a promi
nent Spanish officer, who has been noted
for loudly expressed hatred to Americans.

Tha officer was not in the regular
Spanish Army but was well known, and
was a leading spirit in the recent dis-

turbances in this city. The rumors cur-re-

here make no secret of his name.
According to these reports there were

two Havana officials in the plot also but
that the actual work of destruction was
done by citizens of Matanzas.

Secret meeting were held at the house
I of an officer in Matanziia. The man sc- -j

for the wok was instructed whereIlected
the wire connecting with the!

mine under the Maine. This was done
by means of a secret tunnel, access to
which was known to only a few persona.

REPUBLICAN FRANCE IN DANiER

Foretell PrewLExpreM the Belief
Tbat the PreWn Army Control tbe
Nntion.

I Special to Journal,
London, February 20 The European

press, with the exception of the French
I

press, and those papers devoted to the
feeling, decline that the

I army is uo master of the Republic of
I Frauce.

They point out that the only thing
needful is able officers to take the lead,
in which case the army would become
the greatest peril both at home and
abroad.

'

DANGER IN SODA.

erlan ItesnllaNoinelliiirN Follow ltd
Kxeemitve le.

Common soda is all right in its place
and indispensable in the kitchen anil for
cooking and washing purposes, but it was
never intended for a medicine, and peo
pie who use it as such will somo day
rcgrel it.

We refer to the common use of suda tu
relieve heartburn or suiir ' stomach, a
habit which thousands of people practice
almost daily, and one which is fraught
with Danger; moreover the soda only
gives temporary relief and in the end the
stomach trouble gets worse and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical irritant
to the walls of tha stomach and bowels
.tnd cases arc on record where it accumu
lated in the intestine, causing death by
tnnammalioo or peritonitis.

Dr. Unrlandsua recommends as tnc
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent preparation
sold by druggists under the name ot
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tali-le-

are large 29 grain lozenges, very
pleasant to taste and contain the natural
acids, peptones aud digestive elements

snuai to good aiiestion; ana wnen
taken after meals they digest the food
perfectly and promptly before It has time
to ferment, sour aud poison the blood and
nervous Sf stem.

Dr. Wuertb states that lie invariably
uses moan's Dyspepsia Tablets in all
case ot stomach derangements and finds
them a certain cure not only for sour
stomach, but by promptly digesting the
food. they create a healthy appetite, in
crease tlesh and strengthen the action of
tbe heart and liver. They are not a ca-
thartic, but Intonded only for stomach
disease and weakness and will be found
reliable In any itomacli trouble except
cancer of the stomach. All druggi'i

laellBtuirt'i Dyipepsta Tabletl at fiocti.
per package.

A little DooK uracrtning all lorra or
I stomach wraknea and their cure mailed

free by addressing the Slusrt Co. of Mar-
shall,I Mich.

THI HABUTI.

Yesterday' market quotation furnish
ed by W. A. Porttrflold Jt Co. Commission
Broker.

Kiw York, February M.

STOCKS.
Open. High, Low. Close

People Oa.... 61 01 S0 00

C. ft. 4 Q. Mi Ml 3 93(
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

May.. e.M 6.18 6.14 8 17

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WRklT Open. High, Low. Close

May 108 103 lOtf 102)

Com
May Mt S 39

Potion Halo 131.100 bale.

Yet Jdn R. Snitfc

From His Office

Students Don't Like the Rule. Hail- -

roads Have not Filed Excep

tions. Oil Wagons not Liable
for Peddlers Tax. State

(Jiuird Equipment
JuUKNAl. BUHKAU. I

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 20. (

The continued gain of small pox in the
State has grown more and more serioi

while it does not become epidemic
any one place, slid it crops up all

through the country.
James A. Langilon, the man who got

forged check for $200 cashed here,

been arrested in Norfolk, and will

brought back here lor trial.

The Smilherniiin Cotton Mill." of

Troy, Montgomery county and "The

Siiiithfield Tobacco Warehouse company"
Suiithhcld, Johnston county were m- -

uornorated yesterday by Secretary of

State Thompson.
Sheriff Jones of Wake county paid to

the State Treasurer yesterday "),000.

The faculty at Walte Forest college

have decided, that If a student fulls in

examination, and wants to have an-

other
ind

chance, be must pay tfl for the 1st

second examination. The students pro- -

test against this.
At the annual debate between the

Literary societies at the University the
Di. and the Phi. on the 22nd. the subject 15.

was, "Resolved, That United States Sen-

ators should be elected by a direct vote

the people.'' The judges decided in

favor of the negative.
Total receipts of cotton to date 21,585

bales, airaiust for same time lust

year on local market.
Dr. W. E. Weihi of Scranton, IV, who

the newly appointed entomologist for
North Carolina has reached Raleigh, lie
will made a thorough investigation of all

the flliit nurseries in the State and try ti
rid them of the crop pests.

Slate Auditor Ayer yesterday issued
the warrant for $:W,000, the special ai
priiil ion for the Dcaf-Dtim- h mill Mind
Institutes. The white school here for the
blind got S20,8")0; the colored Deaf Dunil
and Iilind gnt$7.lol and the white Deaf
Mute school at Morgautou got $10,0011.

No exceptions lo the passenger rales
as reduced by the Commission have been
tiled as yet. They have until the 3rd of
March to tile these exceptions. Unless
the order for the reduction is repealed the
rates go into effect March 2:trd.

It is slated today that John U. Smith,
Commissioner of Agriculture, is shortly

to b" removed from that position.
will he remembered that John 1!. Smith
was removed as hiipeimtcndent of the
penitentiary about the lirnt of the year,

llovernor Hussell saying it took but little
brains to be Agricultural Commissioner.
Now it seems he is to be removed from

that position for incompetency. Poor
fellow is there any place that he can till,

John W. (ir.ihaiii the president of the

Slato Alliance is Mated ns Smith's sue- -

cessor.
Oscar Spears is appointed assistant L .

S. District Attorney for Kastcrn North
Carolina to succeed Mr. Spruill.

The Alloiuev tienirul has been nskul
by parties from Ik- - eastern part of the
Slate whether oil wagons delivering oil
In retail rpiuntitics from house to house
was liable In the pedillcr tax 1 he mat
ter was referred to State Treasurer Worth
who says the owner of the wagon is only
liable to the regular merchants purchase
tax.

The National Kdiicational Association
will not meet in North Carolina next
year, but goes to t oiuiuiius, iiino. ii
will meet here In lliou.

The followiiir otlicer wire ccmniis--

sioned today. W. A. Atkinson, nd jiilntit
Naval Reserve. Wilmington. (,
Mellck. ensign Naval Reserve division
Klizabelh City. F. (I. Mallison. CiipHin
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Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

that the Court of

and

lit the Battleship Maine fas
at

Wilfnlly Eestroyefl. the
lias
he

Fleet Gathering at Key West
Lloyds lie in nnd War Risks. of

Spain Votes Money to Navy.

Indemnity Demand May

Bring on War,
Special to Journal.

Havana, February 2(J. The Evening
World's special cable from Havana says: an

"It is absolutely certain that the battle-
ship Maine was blown up by outside
agencies. The divers yesterday found
absolute proof that the big forward
magazine, which alone could have so
damaged tbe ship, is surely uncxploded
Many divers so swore as their evidence,
before the investigating committee today.

"There is no longer any doubt about of

the (hiding of the boltom plates blown
up. These plates show lour leet aoove
the water. It is now becoming the set
tied opiuion that the actual results of the
upheaval were caused by a mine, which
was aided by 500 pounds of saluting is

powder contained rn the reserve maga- -

zine."
London, February 2fl. (Special.) The

Pall Mall Gazelle says today: "In spite
of all manner of reports received, we
cannot for the life of us see any immed
iate prospect of war between Spain and
the Uuited States, There is absolutely
no evidence that anything but an accident
occurred to the Maine, liven those who
stick to the explanation of a torpedo
explosion attribute it to a fiendiah and
irresponsible fanatic. In that case Spain
would instantly right herself by making
amends for the destruction of the vessel.
There is one thing necessary and that
for the administration at Washington to
keep its head and that is what it seems
to be do'iug."

Washington, February 20 'Special)
The Administration lias ordered the
commandant of the navy yard to ship to
the Brook ly navy yard all the guns to be
used on the auxiliary cruisers. The nam
her of guns available at the navy yard
for this purpose is 242.

It is considered a significant fact show.
ing the seriousness of tho situation at

this moment as regarded by ilieudminis
lion that Secretary of the Navy Long has
decided not to take even a short leave on
account of his health,

It was announced that the Secretary
would go away for a rest, leaving mat
lers of the Department in charge of
Assistant Secretary Hoosevelt. Secretary
Long has been under a constant strain
since be was awakened on the night of
February loth and learned of thedeslrnc
Hon of the Maine,

The discussion of an indemnity by the
cabinet to be demanded from Spain for
the destruction of tho Maine i believed
to indicate that the Administration lias
about abandoned the aceident theory,

That an (nriuiTinit v will be demanded
i )n CMe , Manu ls ,hown to hae (wn
t

blown up by any outside agency what- -
.

ever m conceded, u npain pays mc in- -

demnity the crinis may be tided over.
The SpanUh people however, ara in no
spirit to give satisfaction and the 31 nil rid
paper declare that It is an American
pretense to humiliate Spain, More than
6I0.OOU.0O0 would likely be demanded as
en indemnity by this country,

The fleet of war ehipa now assembling
at Key West within a few hour sail of
Havana would move on that city Im
mediately upon the refusal of 8p4in to
listen to an indemnitv.

Koy West, February 28. The cruisers
Detroit and Mnrblehead have arrived
here. They were received Willi a great
demonstration. J fie Montgomery will be
here in a tew lu,ur.

Tne largest American Meet ot war ves
sels ol modern typo ever gathered will
be concentrated here.

iinuun, riurusry m, (npeciai.i
unycu. in insurance underwriter, aro
demanding war rate of Insurance on
Spanish hips and cargoes sailing from
Spain to (Juha.

Madrid, Feb'. W.-8p- eclal Spln

ha voted a million peseta for tho navy.
While vollog Ibis, regret In eiprewrd
that passion ha entered into tho Ameri-
can question.

Know

at your age, and

9 .

s Snow

if jj"n'l

Wholesale
& lletail
CJroeers,

REflKNE, N. C.

Oflice of lily Tax Collector.

CITY mi TIME UP.

I hereby notify all persons who
have not paid their City Taxes, that
after March 1st, I will a' once pro- -
ceod Id collect by distress. The
time is up, and oiiger indulgence
cannot he given.

The city needs the money and I
com oelled to enforce law.

J4?" Will also ira: nishee. and d is

Save yourselves costs and and
trouble by paying before above date.

liVtill .1. LOYICK,
City Tux Collector.

Febv soth, isu:.
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Anway's Croup i

Syrup !

Is rapidly growing in favor o

sure proof of its merit.
XO CL'UE, No PAY.

FOR 35 CE NT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug 5tore.

f y

1 Henry's
Pharmacy,

Middle St., New ltcrne. X.

lMi.vsiHau
lrfHcritiou
A. SpeeinKy.

Fresh Supply of Landreth's
Oarden Seed nut

Onion Sets.

DON'T OIVH YOUR ORDHR

. . FOR . .

Printing !

Ilefore you have seen us of got
our prices.

We have a full uud fomplele slock of
( vervihiiig In this line and will compete

lth any responsible printing hollar,
doing tirst t lass woik, in the I nlled
Stales.

W Wnl Ytinr Trd and will
'

giuriuili-- e I'ricin no. I I'list l lasn Work.
NOT CHEAP l'IMXTIXtl hut IMtlST- -

INtl HIIEAP.

HILL."',
South Front Slieet,
New IterilP, N, C.

saTvsasBj
I e fti 7

HOW LUNU 1

HOW 11X0 are you golnr
to suffer w ith

Headache
and Neuralgia?

Yon ran be cured by

Cola tleadacha
Powders

Manufactured and Sold -

The Flower

of the

. Household.
The rook has yonr health and

your temper in her hands. If fhu
wn' io she cm jiive yon dyppejiia
and .make you qumtl with yoi r

Z. M. Potts, 2nd Lieutenant, Co. (!.,
Regiment, Wushhigton,

The equipment of the State (iiiard
arm is 1:100 rifl-- s, caliber 4; 2."ti Lee

magazine rifles; 1 (lallin, caliber 45; 2

rapid tiring Hotehkiss rides: S

L. Naval guns: 2 U. L. Howit
zers; 1 M. u. Howitzer; liu revolv-

ers. There arc on hand HO, 000 rounds of
caliber 45 ball cartridges.

In the animal report of the State Su
perintendent of Public. Instruction, it

am
will be shown that teachers in the while
public schools were paid last year $451,- -

474. and the negro teachers $22?,:I21.
The total disbursements for the public
schools were tSll.l'SO. The Stale and
County paid taxes agregating 4;I05,0J7.
Sueciul tax on general property .$410,-18-

Sieeial lax under local act for
school funds i;i, 1117. Fini s and penal-

ties $1:1,107. I.iciK,r lie-u- se s05,!t!H.

There are 107. 17 i while pulls, Oil (171

The vnim- of white
property is 2ll.:lUl.ii:i!i: colored
$7.:!5O,0O4.

OASTORIA.
rbefu- - ) lhe Kind Vou Have Always Bought.

MEHLIN HI3H GRSDE PIANOS
The A. Coiin 1'l.tM) & Okiiax Co.,

New Hern, X. C.

(ientleiuen: It is with real pleasure
that I note your having again secured
the agency of the meritorious "Mehlin"
piuuos. I only wUh that those of oiir
lionie people who aic desirous of pur-
chasing a piano would intelligently
investigate the genuiii'i merits of this
king of pianos It possesses, indeed, nil
of those remarkable characteristics which
nave llluuc tnc V iiiukci ing, oleum li t ituo
other lirst grade iiistriiineuts so justly
celebrated easy, elastic touch, full and
evenly balanced tone, sympathetic to
the veriest shade of feeling, a perfect
Wairncrian tornado or n Chopiuesoue'
zephyr, at the will of tbe performer. In '

mv opinion Pine .iiiiiun is siiiiuv in
advance of any other piano. It must be
investigated thoroughly it can be
fully appreciated. When we consider
that its cost is far below that of tho old
line tlrst grade pianos, we must be as-- :
t mlshed that intelligent purchasers will
puss it by. As for the pianos that were j

famous in this section ten to thirty years
ago, 1 am simply astonished that people j

will coumiler them even as secoml griulc
instruments. As a mailer of fact, these
old celebreties are far behind the times
in our or two conspicuous Instances
Ikinir rediculoiis in comparison with such
a marvel as the Mehlin. It affords me
pleasure to write vou this, and, ns I do.
entirely and wholly a voluntary act. Fill
our homes with Medium, and you will do
us more good than all the hosts of ancient
and honorable den lect pianos cnuhl in n

century. lib best wishes,
Ciiaiii.Ks L, GaskiIX.

Carolina

Worm

Killer ! ;i
t

Safest and
s
'

Most Reliable f 4

25 CKXTM AT
Brad ham'

Reliable Drug 5tore.

4tftrtt!lf r

Need IrfNh 1o1p.oc!

beat friend. Hetter l cwl t- - her. 'Jive her the heat FLOUR
to Work with aud el o il be th Mower of iIm Household a "daisy"

THE HEHT FLOUBt IM J.E. M.

and from oar price on it youM t e er fcness that wheat is a. dollar A

bushel.

Another lot of famous ROASTED
CARACAS COFFER jut recied
from the Roaster Try it add sve
money. It ii Una only Twelvo
rente a pound, v

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,.
A.? 1nT.Y.ori MTIIEET.

35 '

j
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Better to Live Wltb Life Inionnrt TUna to Die Without It.
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If You, Wish to

JUST RECEIVED.

My ijio KoMttd Coffee Imi ho tp.. ,

Foi River 1 lb. l'rint Batter, 23o lb. tlood Cooking

Try my So tnd 3 Jo Floir and yon will !; oomt (gala.

We aUM keep t.rt hand a full and complete line of

Choir Family Orooenei. Oire m a trial and f ill hti
you money. Satisfaction guaranteed or your msoey refund-

ed, Your for buiinee,

Red Itlln." "While lllisa," -- Pride I,
South" and "Fairly Woee" C heep for Ch.What an Accumulation Policy in the New

York Life would cost J. E. LATHAM.

6 Craven Buret.

Henry II. Ilryan, Jr
FIRE INSURANCE AObNT,

New Ilriie, N. C
9 South Front Street,

J. e'U
Miie

New Berne,

H. C. i

R. PARKER, JR., w
Retail Qrocer.

Thcno CO. 77 Broad Btroot.

M icy holders who insured 15 or 20 years ago, at
your present ago, Address

ZS PHARMACY
1 s.

..w MW


